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NOTI Ti IC-.\-fION
Horri,-' f).'pannenL

Slchivalar.a, Galdhilagar
Daled the t4'" July,20l7

NO : G Si 1017/30/DYS/ l020l7i 65686/8 ;- ln excrcise or'rhc. povcr.s

cont'erred b), thc provist: to scction 5 of thc Cujarat Policc,\ct, l95l
(Born. X.\ll of l95l), thc Covcmnr"nt of Cujarar hcrcby uinkcs rhc

fbllorvint rLr)es to providc lbr rcuulating thc mcthod of cxaminttion to

the post. ol'Poiicc Inspcctor (Lnrrurcd), Class II, in thc Cujarat Police

Scn'icc, uaurcly :-

I. Short titl€ and comrneuceurclt.- (l) Thcsc mles nray bc crlled thq

Policc Inspector (Uuan:rerl), Cllss ll, in thc Cujarat police Serlicc,

(Cornpclitivc Exarrtination) Rrlcs, 2017.

(2)'l'hey shall conrc into ibrce on the datc oftheir publicatiou

Ln i\e Al/icial Gu2ette.

2. Dcfirritious.- h thesc rulcs, urrless tlre contert othenvise rr.cluircs,-

(a) "Commission' means lhc GLrjurat Public Servicc

(lonrmission:

"txlrnin:rliUI ri)c!ns thc c.rrrrpulitirr. crlrnjTrtr,-,n

for recruitmcnt to thc post oi Policc lllspector

(Uuanncd;, []lass Il and includcs thc Preliminary

Exarlinrtjon, Physical Elficiency Icsr. I,hysical

Ilc.rsurcrr:er., Ic.t and Nllin Lrrrrr.r,-tion, .rs

r.itcrrcd to iit rule 4t

"Governmsn(" means the Covenutcot of fiujarat;

"lrlcscribcd' rnrrns prescribcrl b1, rcpul.rtions rrrrdc

by the Conrrnissioo;

'SCIIEDULIT' rleans the Schcdulc appcnded to

thcsc ntlcs.

(b)

1

Gujarat

Act, 1951

(c)

(d)

(c)



3, Hol<ling lixrnrirati('ns.- -l hc ( onrnrissiolr, on rccciving Ihc

requisitior from lhc Govcffrmcnl, slrall hold a cornFctitiYc criin,.ir,ation

hrr selccti()n of thc crnciirlirtcs fi-rr lecruitnicnt t{r thr post ol' P(rlice

Inspcctor (Unlmrcd). CIass 11. if l1)e (lujarat Irolicc Scrvicc.

4. Nlodc of Eranrination.-( 1) l'he cxamination shail be hcld in thrce

succcssivs stages, namcly:-

(i) Prcliminary Esarnination (Objcctive Typc) [or sclcction of

candidates for Phi,si cal Effi ciency'l"cst (Qual i b'ing Tc-st):

(ii) Physicai Effic:cncy 'Iest (Qualifulng -lcst) and Ph.vsical

Measurernfnt Tcst firr scl€ction ofcandi(lilles for Wrillcn Icst

of N'lain Examination: and

(iii) Main txamination (Wriitcn and Pcrsonality Tcst) lor final

sclection of candidatcs for the post e(. l'loljce Inspsctor

(Unarmed), Class II.

(2) The Prcliminan Examination. Physical ElIcienc), Tcst

(Qualilying Tc,st). Ph; sicaMcasuremenl l'cst and the \Irin
Lxamination shail be held in such manneras spccificd in Schuhlc L

5. Slllabrs.-The Conrnrission shall delennjnc thc dctrils of s),llabus f'or

cach sub.jcct and such syllabLis shall be pLrblished by the Commission on

rt.,'t fi ,Jia. wchsile on Ihc ( :rr,' ol'itdvcfl iscntcfl .

6. l\ledium of Examination,- (l) The Medium of Gcncral Study papcr

of Prcliruinary Examlnatior. mentioned in SECTION-U of Schedule l.

shall bc Cujarati antl English.

(1) 'l'hc rrcrliun of Papcr-l Cujarati L.anguagc anil Papcr-2 llnglish

l.arguage of Main F,xanrinaiiou nlcnlioncd in Sl-C l1(lN-lV olSclredulc

l. :hall bc Gujaratr antl lirgrrsh. respecli\rel)..



(i) 'l'he nlcdiunl t':f Papcr-3 of Cerrcral Studies-l alld PrPer "l Lrf Ccncral

Studics ll of N'loirl llxlnrination nrcntiored in SECl lON'lV ol-SchcdLrLe

I sbail be Cujirrati and Errglish. Ars*'ers to thcsc papcrs shall bc srittctl

in Gujaruti or in English lan-uuagc.

7. Place of Errorination.- (1) lhe Commissiott shall deterrritle thc

dates on whiclt and (ho places lt ivhich tlic Prcliminary llxanination

(Objective Type), Physicai Ellrciency Tcst (Qualilying Te.st), PhysicaL

N,leasurenrent Test and l\'lain Exrmination (WritleD Test) shrll b('held.

(2) The Pcrsonality l est shall bc held at Candhirtagar

(3) Tlrr: cmdidates shall at1e d thc Ilxamination el their owll cxpcnscs

8. Application for Exanrilatiott,- (l) The candidate who dcsires to

appear rl tilr,: Preliminary Exanlination shall submil al application in

such Form as may bc prcscribc{l by the Commission aloog with such

fees as rnny be lixed by the Govcr nment from time to tiurc.

(3) l-hc canditl:rtes who arc dc-clared by thc Commission to have

qualitlcd tbr adnission to the Physical Efliciency'Iest (Qualift,ing Test)

shali appear in the I'hysical l-l'ticiency TesuiQuatlfyiug -l'est) 
and

Physical \'lcasuremen! Test as mcrrtioncd in SIIC'IlON 1ll ot'Schedulc

l.

(3)'l'hc candiilaLes rvlto are declared by lhe Cornrnission to have

qualiiicd Ibr admission to thc -\,lain .Examination shall applir again in

such Form as msy be prescribcd by the Commission along with such

fccs as nray be fixed by the Govemmcnt liom time to linle.

(4) 1'he lees shall be paid io such manner as may be prcscribed by the

Commission and fecs once paitl shall not be refundcd or held over for

the subsequelt examinirtion.

(5) Thc request lbr u ithdrarval cli'lhc apPlication by the .aodidate shall

ni)l [)e !'I1rcnaincd unJcr anv circuItslanccs-



9, Conditions for Eligihilit\'.- (l) The Candidalc sh:rll not Lre qualificcl

for arlrnission to the Examination unless he is.-

(a) a citizen rtl-lnrlir. i,r-

(b) a subject o1'lep:rl. r,r

(c) a subject of BirLrtan, or

(d) a Person of lndian origin $ho has n'ligraled lrom Pakistan,

Myanmar, Sri Lanka. L: -\l African counlries ol Kenya, lJganCa.

the Unite(l l{epublic trI Tanzania, 7-lnrbia, N,falau,i, Zaire,

Ethiopia and Vietnam, rvith thc intention of pennancntly settiing

rn India:

Provided that the candidatcs lrelonging to categodes (b), (c) or (d)

shall lunrish a cenificnre of cligibility issucd by tbc Oovemmcnt.

(:) 1tc candidate who is requirc(l io produce a certificate ol eligibility.

may be allowed to apfcar in thc Examination conducted by the

Commission and he may also bc appointcd provisionally subjcct to the

production of eiigibility ccrli f icalc.

| 0. Disqualification for appointmcnt on ground of plural marriagc.-

(l) No person. rvho,-

(a) has cntcrcd into or contraclcd a marliagc rvith a pcrson having

a spousc livinS, or

(b) having a spousc living, bas entcrcd inlo or contracrcd a

marriage with any othcr pcrson shall be eligible lor appoirtment

to lhe said postl

Providcd that subject to thc provisions ofany law for the

timc bcing in fbrce. the Govemnrcnt nray, if satisficd that there

arc special grcunds lor doing so, exempl any person fiom the

operation of this sub-ntle,

(?) The Candiilate shall tlcciarc in rhc application tbnr ,,vhcrhcr

ilc or -!hc. rs thc cirse ntav hc. is tnnrricd alrd. in thg casc ol'Ilrc



fiale candidatc wltcthcr hc hes rnore than one $ivcs liling arld in

the casc of a timile canrli.l te whether shc has mrrric,,l to a nran

* ho has rlrcady lrrrrthcr s irr lir ing.

It. Agc Linlia.- A candidatc ibr adrnission to the exarnittatiorr shall have

anained rl're age of ?0 years and shall not ltave a(ained the age of 35

years or the darE lnentioled by ll)e Corunission in lhe advertiserrlcnt.

12. Dducational quDlificrtion.- (l) "lhe candidale posscssirg the

requisile educational qualit-rcation and other rcqui::ctucttts I'or

appointment, under the relevar)r rccnritment rules of Policc lnspector

(Unarnrcd), Cla.ss Il. shali bc eligiblc lbr admissior: lo thc Prclirninary

Examinatiou as mcltioned in SECTION II ofScheclule l:

Providcd that candidates rvho have appearrd at thc d

exauinatio!, th.: passilg of which rvould render thenr edrrcationally

qualified for the Prelirniflary Examination, but have nol bce[ iuformed

of thc rcsult, as also the caldidrtcs rvho lntcnd lo appear at such

qualifying examination shall rlso be eligible lor adnrission (o thc

Prelitrinary ExaInination.

(2) All thc caldidates who arc deciarcd qualiiied by the Comrnission for

iippcarirg in tile Mair Lxamination shall be required to producc proofol'

pirssing the dcgrcc cxiinrioatjor along with their application tor the Main

Examinatiou failing which such !:flndidates shall not be admitted to the

Main Examination.

(3) The candidate who has p3ssed lhe iinal proi'essional M.D.l3.S. or any

other lr'lcclical Examination but llas not corlplelcd his inLcnlship at the

time o1-submission of his appliciilion for thc Main tlximinati<in and who

is declared qualified by thc C'lrrmission lor appearing in the Nlain

Examinution nray prrrvisionalll be allowctl tQ aPpcar in !hc 11!in

L\anliration sutrjcct tLr thc con.litiott lhilt such caDdidalc sllnli sub$il



along with his application a copy of the Ccrtificate from thc conccrncd

authority of the Universily or Institurion that hc has passed thc rcquisite

final professional Nlcdical I:samination. Such candiclrre shall pro<lucc at

the tiorc ol his Persona)ity 'lcst. original Dcgree a-enificate or ii
ccftilicatc from the conccrllcd comletcni a!(horitv (,f the Univcrsil;- crr

Instilution that hc has conrJrleted ali requirelnents (including contltletjon

olinlemship) for the award ol'lhe Degrce.

13. Comnrission's dccision final.- (l) No candklatc -shall bc allowcd to

appcar at the Main Eraminltion unless the Commissjon is satisficd that

cardidate is eligible in all rcspects and thar he has complicd with all the

requiremcnts including thu paymcnt of tltc requisite fr'es.

(2) 'fhc decision of thc Commission as lo the eligitrility of a candidatc

for a(lmission to the Main [:xamination shall bc finrl

14, Re$lri.tions to Eralitin.tion.- (1) 'fhe candidatc shall answcr all

qLrcstion papers in his or,.,n handrvriting.

(2) -l'hc 
candidate shall uor be permitted ro carry with him. in the

cxanrinalion hall, a ccllulal phone, pagcr or any oth.r clectronic tlevice /
!arl!cl:

(3) The candidatc shall not be allowcd to use calculator in rhc

Prcliminary Examination-

15. r\ppearaucc to Phy$ical Efficicnc-v Tcst (Qualifying Test).- llrc
c ndidate rvho obtain-s such minirrum qualifying marks in thc

Prelirninary Examination. us ntav be fixed by the Comnrission. shall

only bc eligible to appear 10r lhe Physical ljfficicncl,Tcsr (eualifying

Test) as spccified in SEC IlON lll ofschedule l. -l 
hose candidates who

qurlily Physical Efiiciency 'l'cst (Quali[,,ing Test) shall havc to undergo

Phvsical lr4easurcmcnt Test as specitierl in SCTION ItI of Schcdule l.
'I hosc candidatcs rvho qu,tlify in l,hvsical lvlcasrrrenent Test shali

0n Iv hc cliEi[rle for lrvrith]n -fcsl of \la irr F,rrntin I tion.



16. Appearance to lltBin trxtnlination.-'Ihc cflndidxic lvho qualifies

in the l'hysical Efhciclcy -l'est (Qualilying Tcst) as nrentioncd in

SEC1'ION -lll ol Schedule I b5. rhe Comniis.sion at its discrcrion ard

also qualifies in l'hysicai Measur('mcnt fest as mcnriotrcd in SIICTION-

III ol Scliedulc l, shall be admitlcd ro the Written Tcst of tr{ain

Examination atrd a candidatc wlro obtains such nrinirnunr qualilying

tnarks in thc Main [xanination (Writter Test), as may bc tixcd by the

Commission at ils discrction, shall bc callcd by thc Corllrnission lbr

Personaliry Tesr:

-Provided thar candidales oelonging to the Scheduled Casrcs or

-Scheduled Tribes or Socially and Educationaliy Back*ard Classes

(including Nomadic Tribes and Denorificd 'l'ribes) may be callerl for

Personalitv Tesl., by the Commission, by applyilg rclared srandards in

the Preliminary Examination, as wcli as in the Main Examination

(Written Te$), if the Commission is of the opinion (har sufiicient

number of candidates t'rom thcss communities arc not likely to bc ca)lcd

for Personllity Test on the basis oithe gencral standarti in ordcr t0 fill

up the vncancies rescrved for thttll.

17. l-ist of order of merit.- (l) After the Main llxamination, the

candidates shall be anangcd by the Conmission io the ord€r of merit or

t-he ba-sis of tlle aggregatc marks finally awarded to each caldidare in the

Main Examination. Thereafier, thc Commission shall. for the purpose of
recommending candidatcs against unreserved vacancics, hx a qualifying

mark (hcrcinafter rcferred to as general qualiling standard) with

rclerencc to the nuntber of unreservcd vocancies lo be lillcd up on the

basis oi'the r"'lain Examinatio0. For the purpose of rccommending

Reserved Catcgory candidates bclonging to Schedulcd Castcs,

Schedulc'd Tribes anri Socially arrd Educationally Backward Clusses

(irtcludiug Nomlclic 'lribes cnJ Dcnotified 'fribcs) arainst rcsewetl



*+*

vacancies. the Commission nray rclax the general qualifying standard

$ ith reference to nr.rmbcr ol'rtscn,ed vac:rncies lo be filled Lrp in cach ol

thcsc catcgories on the ba$i!i oIlhe N'[ain Exanlirlation:

I'>rovidcd that thc candit'latcs belonging to Scheduled Cistes,

Schedulcd Tribes and Sociaily and llducationally Backw'ard Classes

(including Nomadic'l'ribcs antl Denotified Tribcs) rvho have not availed

themselvcs of any of rlre rclaxations in thc cligibilitl or the selection

crileria, at the Main llxanrinaticn and who. ailer laking rnto account thc

gcneral qualiflng standards. are lound fit lbr recommcndation by thc

Conrmission shall not be tecomntendcd agaillst thc vacancies rescn'cd

for thc Scheduie(l Casles. Schcdulcd I'ribcs and Sociall-v' and

Educationally Backrvard Lllasses (including Nomadic Tribes and

Denotitled Tribes).

(2) The Comrnission may fitrthcr lower the qualifoing Standard to take

carc of any shoafall of cantlidatcs for appointmcnt against unrescrrcd

vacancies and any surplus of candidatcs against rcscn'ed vacancics

arising out ofthc provisjon ollhese ntlcs.

(3) 'lhcrc shall bc no *aiting list. The rcsidr.ral vacant posts! if any' due

to non-joining of carrdidatcs lor any rcason shall be carried fonward to

the next rccruitment-

18. Ineligible if f{ils to attcDd Personality 'fcst.- TIle candidate. who

is qualified for the Personality Tcst but fails to attcnd it, shall not be

cligible lor selection.

19. Rcsllt of cxamination. (l) Thc rcsult of the candidates whose

names are to be recommended to the (jovcrnmcnt for al)pointment to the

post ofPolicc Inspector (Unarnrcd) Cla-rs-11, shall bc arrangcd according

to the oxlcr of merits of caD(iidales aiong with the scat numbcr and the

lot;ri marks obtained by each ofthc candidatcs.



t
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(?) I'he Cormnission shall also displcy on irs notice board the rcsult oi
unsucccssful ca[didates conraining the names, seat nuo]bcr and total

marks obtaincd by cach oftltc ciindidatcs.

(3) 1hc Comnrissiotr shajl, thercaftcr scnd a copy of thc rcsuk to be

published it thc Olficial Gazcl/c. to rhe Govemrnent.

20. Rechccking of marks of N1ain lxanination.- (l) The candidate

who dcsircs to have his tnarks ollhL'Main Examinatjon recheckcd, may

spply 10 thc Commission along rvith such fec as rlay be tixerl by rle
Comrnission for cach paper wirhin a pcriod of thifiy days frorn the dare

of dcclaration of the final result ofihe Main Exantinatiolr.

(2) The candidate rvho desires to have rhe mark-shccr ol the Main
Examination or part thereof shall apply to thc Comnrission nlong with

such fcc as may be fixed by rhe Commission wirhin a period of fiftccu
days from thedate ofdeclaration of the final result.

(3) ln no circumstances the marks of any pan of thc Main Examination

shall be disclosed belbrc $e oilicirl declararion ofrhe final rcsulr.

2d. Fonvarding the result to Coyernrtent.- The Comnis.sion, ot
dcclaration of the rcsult, shall lirwanl to the Coycrruncnt. rhe lisr ol
candidates who are recommendcd tbr appointmeut along rvith necessary

particulars such as name and category of ceDdidatc, his date of binh,
educational qualificarion for post antJ such othcr paniculars as lhe

Covemment may direct.

22. No right lo appointm€ut.- The mere success in the examinatioo

shall nol confer any righr to appointment and no candidate shall be

appointed to lhe post unless thc Govemment is satislle<i after such

inquiries as may be considercd Dccessary that thc candidate is suitable in

all rcspccts lor tppoirtment (o tlle post.

23. Nledicat eratlli[rtion.- 'lhe sclcctcd candidatc shall pass a physical

tiltrcss Examinatiorr as prescritc,l in '.Ciujarat Clivil Scrvices l(leneral



Conditions of Sen'ices) RLrlcs. ?()02 ' and "1-he Ciujarat Civil Scniccs

Classilicatiorr an(i Recruitnrcnt ((ieneral) Rulcs, l9(i7'as aniended fiom

linrc to tirnc and mect mininrum physjcal standard in accordiince rvitll

the releeant recruitment rules, made b)' thc Governnrenl in this bchalf'

24. Probstion pcriod.- 'I'hc candidotc, appointed on the basis of the

result of this competitivc exanlinalion shall be on probation for a pcriod

of lwo years. The pcriod of probation may bc extcnded in accordance

with thc Gujarat Civil Scrvices Classification and Rccruilmerlt (Gcncral)

Ruics, 1967.

25. "fraining anrl esaminalions.- Thc sclcctc'd canriidate shall unclergo

such rraining and pass such exatnination as may bc prcscribcd by the

Covcrnnrcnt fronr tinlc lo 1 nlc.

26. Disciplinary actions.-'l he candidale who is or has been declared by

the Cornmission to be guilty ol-

(i) oblaining stllpon lor his candidature by any mcansl

(ii) impersonating;

(iii) procuring ilnqclrsonating by any person;

(iv) submitling labricatcrd docurrcnts or cjocuments which have

bcen temPered rvith:

(v) making statetnclls which arc incorrec( or falsc or

supprussing rnaterial information:

ivi) rcsorting to irny other irrc6rular ot improper mearls in

conneclion rvith his candidature lor the examinationi

(vii) using unlair nieans during the exarninationl

(viii) writing irrelevant nratler. including absurd language or

pornographic nlattcr in the scriptsi

(ix) misbehavinS in any otlrcr rlanncr in the examination hall:

(x) harassiirg or rloing bodily hanr to thc stalf employed by

tlre Comnrissirrrr for the conduct of thc E:(anlination;



(xi) aficmpting to comD]i! or as the casc lnay be, abctting thc

Comnrission ol all or auy ol the acrs specilied in the

loregoilg clauses;

(xii) violating any of rhc instrucrions issued to the candidatcs

aloog with his adr,:ission Ccltiticate permiiting him ro talie

the examination shall, in addition to rendering himself

liable to criminrl proseculion, be Iirble

(a) to be disqualitied by rhe Clomtrission lrom the

examinalion for ryhich he is a candidate: or

(b) to be debarred either pcflnalently or lor a specific

pcriod,-

(i) by thc Commission from appcariug in any

examiuation or from any inrcrview for direct

sclccdon to bc hcld by thcm; or

(ii) by re Government iiom any cnrploynrcnt under

ir:

Providcd that no pcnalty under clause (a) or clause

(b) shall be inposcd exccpt a{ler giving rhe candidare an

opportunily of making such representation in writing as he

may wish to make irl that bchalf.

(c) to disciplinary acrion under the appropriate rules if hc

is already in Govemment service.

SCIIEDT'LE I
(sec rule 4)

SEC'I'ION I
MODE OT' EXAMINATION

The tr:xamitration shsU conprisc of tLrcc successive stagcsr-

(A) Preliminary Examinatiou (Olrjective ry?e) for thc sclection of
car:didatcs lor l,hysical I::t-iuicncy "l'es( (Qualilying'l'esr);



(B) Physical Illficiencr, Tcst (Quaiilying 'fc-*t) lbr selection of

cancliclatcs for Physical N.{easurement Tcst lollo\i.cd by l\'lain

Examinatiorl; and

(C) Main Examination u'hich includes W tlcn Tcst and Personality

Test for selecti0n of candidatcs far thc posl.

(A) Prcliminary Eranrination,-

The Preliminary Exanrination shall consist oi one paPer of

objcctivc type (multiple choice questions) and cany a maximum of

300 total marks as sho,.rn in SECTION ll. This examination is

meant as a scrcening test only. The marks obtaincd itr lhe

Prcliminary ExanrinaLion by the candidatcs. rtho are dcclared

qualilled for admissjon to thc Physical Eficiency Test (Qualifying

Test) shall not be counted for determining thcir final order of mcrit.

Thc number of candidalcs 1o bc allowcd lo appear lor the Physical

Efficiency Test (Qualifying Test) shall be about trventy timcs ol lhe

total approximatc numbcr ofvacancies so advcriiscd.

(B) Physical Effi.iency Test (Qualifying Test),-

'lhc candidates who arc declared qualified in the Preliminary

Examination shall havc to undergo Physical Efficiency Test

(Qualil"-ving'lL'st) to hc conducted by the Commission and havc lo

qualify lhe test as prcscribed in SECTION Ill. Physical Efficiency

Tcst (Qualifying lcst) is only a qualifylng test and this test shall

not carry any marks.

Those caldidatcs 'riho qualify Physical Efficiency Test

(Qualiflng Tcst) conducted by the Commission shall have 10

undcrgo Physical \4casurcD)cnt Tcst as prescribccl in SEC flON lll.
Those who qualifo in Physica) Nleasurcnlcnt Test shall only be

clieihlc Ior adnrissiorr 1rl the \\'ritten Tcst of llcin E)(aminelion,



subject to the condition tha! hc is othcrwi-sc eligible for adtnission

to the Main Exanlination.

(C) NIrrin Exarnination.-

Thc candidales who qualiij' in thc Physical Ilficicncy Tcst

(Qualilying Test) al)d also clralily in Physical N{casurcmcnt'I'est

shall only be called for the Written Test of the Main Examination.

The Main Examination shail ctrnsist of- Writlell Examination of

Total 800 Marks and the Personality 'Icst of 100 Marks. The

written cxamination slmll consist of four papcrs, as sltortn in

SECTIOT'"-tV and Personality Test as slrown in SECTION-V.

'I'he number of candidatcs to be called for the Personality

Tesl shall be about the thrice thE numbcr ol' vacancies so

advertised. The Personality 
-fcst shall carry 100 marks without any

miuimum qualilying marks.

The marks obtained by the can{lidates in the Main

Examination shall detcrmine their final ranking.

SEC'I'ION II
SCIIEVE AND SI.]B',ECT FOR THE PRILIVINiRY E)ClMINAl ION

The Prelirninary Examination shail consist of one Paper of total 100

Marks as below:-

Papcr Subjca Marks Duration

General Studies 300 180 minutes

r\-otc:

l. The syllabus for the elrtirc qucstion paper shall bc such as uray be

prescribcd and notilied by the Cr.rnrmissiol.



2. Thc standard and the coursc content of the syllabus for Gcncral

Studies paper shall bc oi a degrec lcvel.

J. Thc qucstion paper shall bc of thc objcctive typc (i\'lultiplc choice

questions).

SIiCTION III

Physical Efiiciency Test (Qualifylng Test)

'l'he test and the qualiF/ing standard shall be as rtnder:

Candidates Test Qualifying Standard

All Male Running 5000 Meters ] ln 25 minutes

Running 1600 metersAll female
ln 9 minutes and 30

seconds

Physlcal M€asurcment Test

The test shallbe as under i

A. For Male candidates:-

Cl ass Height
(minimum)

Chest (minimum) * Weight
(minimum)

Deflated Inflated

89

centimcters

165

centimeters

84

centimeters

89

ccntimeters
* Minimum expansion of chest rvhen inflated shall not be less

than 5 centimeters.

B. For Female candidatc's:-

Schcduled

Tribcs of
Cu jarat

o rigin

Ot hcrs

160

centimetcrs

84

centimeters

50

kilograms

50

kilograms

Class

Schedrrled

Gujarat origin

Height
(minimum)

Weight
(rninimum)

kilogrims

Ki)ograms
lclttrers

156

centimcters

'fribes of

r58

acnlimetrts



SEC'TION IV
SCIIEME AND ST BJECTS OF MAIN EXAMtNAt'iOn-

(Wrirten Test)

Thc Sclcme and subjects of Main Examinatlon (Writlen Test) shall

consist olthe following papers:

Papcr Naturc of

Examination

Subjcct lv{arks Duration

All Papers are

descriptive

(Coavcational

ry?e)

'l

3

4

Gujaratr Language 200 J Hours

English Languagc 200 J I Iours

Ceneral Studies- [ 200

200GcnEral Studics- II I llours

Total Marks: 800

I flours

Note:

l. The Standard of Cujarati Paper shall be equiyalcrt to Cujarari

subjcct (Higher Level) of Twelflh standard o[ Cujarar Secondary

and fligher Secondary Educarion-Board.

2, The Standard ol English Papcr shall be cquivalent ro Engiish

subject (Lowe! Level) of 1'*.clfth standard of Gujarat Secondary

and lligher Secondary Education Board.

3. The standard and the course content of the syllabus for Ceneral

Studies papers shatl be ofa degrce level.

4. The syllabus ofeach paper shall bc such as may be prescribed and

noti6ed by the Commission.

5- Thc quesrion papers for rhe fiain examiniLtio[ sha]l be of

conr.cnrionai l!'p!- (Dcscriplive).



SECTION V

Personality Test- I00 Marks

l3y ordcr and in thc oame o t the Oovenror oI Gttjarat,

g-^-.-

( C. P. 1'ada )
Under Secretary to oovcrnment.

To,
. Principal Secretary to the Hon. Govemor ofGujarat, Gandhinagar

(By lcttco
. Secretary to the Cujamt l.cgislative Assembly, Candhinagar

(By lctter)
. ChicfPrincipal Secretary to Hon. Chicf Minister, Srvamim Sankul-1,

Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar

. Personnel Sccrctary to Hon. Minister of State (Home), Swamim

Sankul-2, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar

. Sccretary, Cujarat Public Scrvice Comnrission, Gandhinagar

(By l-etteo
r Principal Private Secretary to Addl. Chief Secretary (rlomc),

Candhinagar
. Principal Private Secrctary to Principal Secrelary' (Pers.), Ccneral

Administration Department, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar

. Secrctary, Legislative & Parliament Affairs Dcptt. Candhinagar

. Director Ceneral and Inspcctor Ccneral of Policc, Cujarat Slat€,

Candhinagar
. The Manager, Government Central Press, Candhinagar

with a request to publisll !he notification in Gcvcmmcnt Gazzatc

and send 100 copies lo this DcPartment and 100 copies to D.G.&

I.G.P,
. A1l officcrs / All Branches ofllome Depattmcnt

. tT Cell, llomc Departmcnt

with a request to upload lhis notitlcation on DoPcrtment's websitc

o The Branch Sclcct filc


